Objective: The purpose of this research is to know the difference of knowledge of young woman before and after doing counseling about early detection of FAM using SADARI method in SMPN 18 Banjarmasin. Methods: The research method used is Pre-Experiment Design method. In this research, the object is the girls of class VIII SMP 18 Banjarmasin. The sampling method used is Saturated Sampling which takes all members of the population into a sample of 77 respondents. Results: The result of this research is α < p with p = 0000 and α = 0.05 Ha in the accept and Ho rejected signal means that there is a difference of knowledge of young women about early detection of FAM using SADARI method in SMPN 18 Banjarmasin. Conclusion: There are differences before and after the counseling about early detection of FAM using SADARI method in SMPN18 Banjarmasin. Suggested in young women is should be increased knowledge, especially in the field of health by reading health books and consult with health personnel and seek information.
INTRODUCTION
In Indonesia the data of FAM disease is still unknown, but it is estimated every year to increase. Fibroadenoma mammae is a benign tumor in the breast that is bounded clearly and lump-shaped and can be moved.
Fibroadenoma mammae usually occurs in young women, ie at adolescence or age 20 years. In Indonesia, although it is unclear, the fibroadenoma generally occurs in women aged 21-25 years, less than 5% occur Crown of the women. In fact, there are opinions that State that breast gives big influence on beauty and the beauty of a woman. However, the breast still plays a role in the process of reproduction. However, the important role of the breast is not separated from the possibility of a problem that is attacking the breasts. Already when his woman is more sensitive and starts paying attention to breast organs in particular. The more we know the early problems that occur on the breast is getting early detection FAM can do [7] .
Very early detection needs to be done to lower the mortality rate of breast cancer.
For that, so the FAM can be detected early, the only way to detect early detection of FAM, a cheap but practical and accurate is breast self-examination (SADARI). Breast self-examination we recommend that you do the first day after menstruation when the breast is slack, so if there is a bump-bump be on the touch with ease. If the woman is no longer got the menstruation should specify certain one day for inspection, for example, every first day of each month [8] .
Research conducted by Susanti in Young women have a level of knowledge and understanding that is low on breast cancer and the way its detection.
Although they know breast cancer is a serious disease, they just assume that the factors of age and genetic makeup can cause breast cancer so they hold that are not at risk of developing cancer of the breast [ 11.12] .
There are a number of risk factors that have been known to cause breast cancer, namely 
III. RESULTS
The number of students in SMPN 18
Banjarmasin as many as 479 students are influenced by media educational [17] .
Expected to young women in SMPN 18
Banjarmasin to implement SADARI with routine in daily life to prevent breast cancer.
And also expected the school SMPN 18
Banjarmasin to paste posters about the disease of breast cancer and SADARI in schools so that young women making can read it.
V. CONCLUSION
There is a difference before and after the extension to knowledge young women about early detection of FAM using SADARI method in SMPN 18 Banjarmasin.
This research shows that the education of SADARI as the early detection of breast cancer can effectively enhance the knowledge of students about SADARI.
